
PROTRACTING TRIGON01rtETER. 
The annexed engravinga repreaent ab improTed in

.trament f or protracting mapl and for other uses of 
draught-men, recently inTented and patented In the 
United States and in Great Britaoin by Josiah Lyman, 
who may be mldrcssed in relation to it at Lenox, Mall. 

Fig. I shows the scale plate in its trae size and pro
portions, except in length. Accompanying the trlgo
nometer is a draughting board with a metallic border, 
easily rendered, by its adj ustments, ezactly rectangular. 

Fig. 2 gives a vertical view of the entire instrument, 
the parts being shown ,in their true proportions, except 
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each of them can be taken In two poritiou of its vcr
nierl hence, an uimuth motion ot 90" gives 180Q; 
the bearing and reverse bearing of a line alwaYI having 
the lame line of direction. Hence, allo, by reTeraing 
the instrument, every angle may be telted. The Icale 
plate il used on either Mde of the ruler, or leparately, as 
occRRion may require. In the common instruments, it 
has j.lraduated upon it riz deci11llJl lcalu-the units being 
10-8ths, 10-IOthl, 10-12tlls, 1a-16ths, 10-20thl and 
10-24ths of an inch. 

On the scale plate of the best ciasl of instruments 
there are graduated nine scales instead of riz. This is 
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places the use of logarithms, and, in Dl! cases, the tu\\,

erae tables. It thus 6a,'CS half the time and lahllr in 
the mensuration of all forms of triangles and U'IJI"'zi
UIUII, areas of irregular fields, and of highb and dis
tances. For all purposes of draughting the trigollo;n<>
ter is wholly unrivalled, and needs only tli be known 10 
render its use a necesRity to every so"eyor, architect, 
draugbting machinist, map maker and teacher of the�e 
branches-in a word, to every df'fJtl!}htmum. And itl 
COlt il luch al to place it within the reaeh of eyery 
practical man. 

These facta are fally lubltantiated by the mathema-

LY)[Alf'S IllPROVED PROTRACTING TRIGONOllETER. 

that the scale plate and rule are both represented as 
broken. The engraring is a little more than one-third 
the true size. 

The metallic plate, E (Fig. 2), haa a lip projecting 
downward from its straight edge. to be placed againlt 
the edge of the draughting board in 'he UIUal maDnor 

of this class of protractors, when 
the angle I, measured by the po
lition of the iudcx upon the 
graduated arc. 

The principal feature, how· 
ever, in this invention is the ar
rangement for measuring the 
lengths of the lines. For this 
purpose, a gradllated brass plate 
is fitted to slide upon_ the long 
arm or rU,le of the protractor, 
and upon this plate il a shorter 
one furnished with adjuslnble 
Temiers, called a .. guide." Fig. 
I represents a section of the rule 
with a slide upon ft. The .lide 
il plaeod with the proper one of 
ill zero P.Q.inta (marked 8, 10, 
12, 16,20 0; 24) at one end of 
the line, and the guide, C, il 
.lippcd with its edge to the other / 

end of the line, when tile length 
is indicated by the preper scale 
and vernier to the thousandth. 
of an inch. 

This beautiful instrument il a 
twofold achievement. While is 
is strictly a scientific combina. 
tion-uniting in one instrument 
tbe protractor, draaghting rale 
and sliding vernier scale plate
the accaracT,and skill apparent 
in the arrangement aud eon· 
.truction of its mechanism 
are a triumph in art. For lach are the pecu
liarities of its construction, thouRh simple, that it eu
ahles the operator completely to eliminate the unayoid
able errors of manufacture, and hence actually to lay 
down upon paper the data furnished by his field notes, 
anti measure the varied parts of his work with m .. the
mlltical Ilrccision. 

'fhe protractor and rule are connected by a common 
pivot, the divisions un the limb of the former bein� 
made to balf degrees. To the attached end of the lat
ter il fastene.l an adjultable, double, direct vernier, 
reallinlt to minutes. The gil-en angle and its comple
mell: lire obtained at one letting of the instrament, and 

done by merely bisecting the subdivisions of the three 
finer scales, changing the fi guring and appending an 
additional vernier to each of the three corresponding 
vernier pieces. The unitl of the additional scalel are 
10-32ds, 1O-40ths 'and 10-48ths of an inch. The 
10-!Oth inch ICall furnishes an even l'&tio betweea the 
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inch and mile; the inch in this ea.' representing " 
40, 400, 4,000, 40,000, &e., chain�. The French 
8eale, with 5, 10 and 20 millimetres for the units, will 
be substitated for either of the systems above described 
whenever &he demand shall require it. The lame as
surance is given in regard to any other scale which shall 
be largely demanded. 

The trigonometor thus con8tructed is not only four 
tlmel more reliable than Lhe chain and eOlllplt8�, but 
furnishes the best means yet discovered for detectinlt 
their errors. It lays down or measares, a t the lame 
time; both the angle and distance, renderinll onncce,," 
sary in aU tri&onometricalealClWltiOD8 to five decimal 
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ticians, IUl'l'eyora, teachers, &c., in Tarious pDrts of the 
country who have had an opportunily to examine 
the instrument, among whom are the followlDlt:-Ed
mund Blunt, Esq., manufacturer ot philosophical Dnd 
astronomical instraments, and First Assistant in tho 
Uwted State. Coast Survey; Professorl Tatlol'k, Hop

kins, Hubbard, Heisey, Snell 
and flul'tis, of Massachusetts; 
Melsrs. O. C. Wright, Z. Rich
ards, C. H. Norton nnd A. C. 
Richards, of Washington, D. C.; 
Professor J. S. Benedict, Ch-il 
En!\ineerNew York Free Acade
my; Professors H. A. Newton, 
W. H. Norton, C. S. Lyman 
and Alex'r C. Twining, of Con
nectieut; J. H. French, E�q .• 

Superintendent of Ihe New York 
State Map; George P. Bund, 
Esq., Observer at the Cambritlj!e 
Observatory; Professor O. M. 
Mitchell, Director of tbe Cinein· 
l1ati Observatory; mathematicnl 
instrument maken, delineators 
in the United Stat �I Coast Sur
vey and Land Offioos, as well 8S 

other practical surveyors, a1'chi
tecta and distinguished teachers 
in Tarious sections of the country. 
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DIFPICULTT OF DISTINGUISH

ING ... PLolNT PROM olN ANI

MolL.-The more natumli�11 
know of tho plants and animals 
of the globe, Ihe more difficult 
have they found it to distingui�h 
one from the other. Amonlt Ihe 
little organisms which are invisi
ble to the naked eye, there nre 
largo numbers about the chDroc-

ter of wbieh there has long been a fierce dispute, th�y 

being claimed by the botanists a. planls and. hy the 

zoologista as animals. Many of the plants in cPrllIin 
stages of their growth, swim about in the ,.'alH m:t! 
look and act 10 nearly like animals Ihat thry ,,,,uld 
probably have always becn classed os slIch hnd t hr�' t,ot 
been observed to branch Ollt ond j!rc,w up in 10 )"'1'
f�ct planls. There is no siugl!' "JonIm't('T I,y ,,),i. h Ihc 
animal or veltetable nRlmc of lin orJ!Rni�1R ('an be le.l�d ; 
but the saf est Itllide in Ihe dOllhlfll1 "lIsr� is ftllnith"d 
bv the mode in which tile nr'lIri�1 ment i� faken. Ani
mnls are nouri�hed bv orj!lInic n:aller, "hit-h thv Ipkc 
in some wnv into the i'nllrior of Iheir b'Gira ; '" Idle 
\·eget.abl()fl havc the power .,f n hsorbing their food fll m 
inorganic elements on the.exterior. 
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